Infineon FS820R08A6P2B HybridPACK Drive IGBT Module

The newest HybridPACK Drive power module from Infineon with EDT2 IGBT technology

With the push from various energy-saving applications, the overall IGBT market was worth USD860 Million in 2016. 25 million electrified vehicles were sold last year. As vehicle numbers increased worldwide and people adopted electrified vehicles, IGBT sales in automotive applications showed rapid growth. This will continue at a fast pace from 2016–2022.

As one of the leading vendors of IGBTs, Infineon has devoted more than 20 years to device design innovation. It now commands more than 20 percent of the market, leading in both IGBT discretes and modules.

The HybridPACK Drive power module is the latest power packaging specifically designed for automotive applications. The FS820R08A6P2B drives 820A and uses a new copper pin-fin dissipation structure optimized for direct liquid cooling. This improves its thermal cycling capability and extends the lifetime of the power module.

The terminals are connected directly to the Direct-Bonded Copper (DBC) substrate, without wire bonding. The new press-fit pin technology allows easy and optimized system integration.

The IGBT diode is manufactured with the new Electric Drive Train 2 (EDT2) design, which reduces conduction and switching losses. The innovative structure is based on Micro-Pattern-Trench-Field-Stop cell design and is composed of active gate, source and dummy gates with inactive mesas.

Based on a complete teardown analysis, the report provides an estimation of the production cost of the IGBT, diode and package. It offers a comparison between Infineon’s IGBT4 and EDT2 devices and HybridPACK 2 and HybridPACK Drive modules. It highlights the differences in design and manufacturing processes and their impact on device size and production cost.
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**ANALYSIS PERFORMED WITH OUR COSTING TOOLS POWER COSIM+ AND POWER PRICE+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Integrated Circuits</th>
<th>MEMS</th>
<th>Power Devices &amp; Modules</th>
<th>LEDs</th>
<th>Advanced Packaging</th>
<th>Electronic Boards Substrates</th>
<th>Electronic Systems</th>
<th>Displays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC Price+</td>
<td>MEMS Price+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POWER tools**

Cost simulation tool to evaluate the cost of any POWER process or device: from single chip to complex structures.

**POWER CoSim+** is a process-based costing tool used to evaluate the manufacturing cost per wafer using your own inputs or using the pre-defined parameters included in the tool.

**POWER Price+** is a parametric costing tool used to evaluate the manufacturing cost of devices using few process related inputs.

All these tools are on sale under corporate licence.
**RELATED REPORTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toyota Prius 4 PCU Power Modules</th>
<th>SEMIKRON SKiM306GD12E4 1200V 300A IGBT Solderless Module</th>
<th>Infineon CooliR²Die™ Power Module</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Prius 4 PCU modules integrate IGBT and freewheeling diodes onto innovative double side cooling packaging for hybrid electric vehicles, allowing better thermal dissipation, modularity and scalability of the system.</td>
<td>SKIM 63, solderless, sinter technology power module developed for high reliability operation in a light module.</td>
<td>Infineon power module integrating an IGBT and diode into innovative packaging for electric vehicles. The innovative packaging shrinks the power module and enables better thermal dissipation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER**

Each year System Plus Consulting releases a comprehensive collection of new reverse engineering & costing analyses in various domains.

You can choose to buy over 12 months a set of 3, 4, 5, 7, 10 or 15 Reverse Costing® reports.

**Up to 47% discount!**

More than 60 reports released each year on the following topics (considered for 2017):

- **MEMS & Sensors:**
  - Accelerometer - Compass - Display / Optics - Environment - Fingerprint - Gyroscope - IMU/Combo - Light - Microphone - Oscillator - Pressure sensor
- **Power:**
  - GaN - IGBT - MOSFET - Si Diode - SiC
- **Systems:**
  - Automotive - Consumer - Energy - Medical - Telecom
- **Imaging:**
  - Infrared - Visible
- **Integrated Circuits & RF:**
  - Integrated Circuit (IC) - RF IC
- **LEDs:**
  - LED Lamp - UV LED - White/blue LED
- **Packaging:**
  - 3D Packaging - Embedded - SIP - WLP
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*For price in dollars please use the day’s exchange rate
*All reports are delivered electronically in pdf format
*For French customer, add 20 % for VAT
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2. PRICES
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